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ABSTRACT

A partially preserved lower jaw constitutes the holotype ofBageherpeton longignathus n. g., n. sp., a probable

archegosaurid amphibian, which is here assigned to the Platyoposaurinae. The material was collected in the

beds of the Rio do Rasto Formation outcropping in Rio Grande do Sul State, southern Brazil. This is the

second archegosaurid described for the Permian of Brazil.Prionosuchus plummeri Price 1948, from the

Pedra do Fogo Formation in the Parnaiba Basin (northeastern Brazil), is the first. The new taxon differs from

other platyoposaurs by the presence of an extremely elongated precoronoid that participates in the mandibular

symphysis.

Key words: Amphibia, Temnospondyli, Archegosauridae, Platyoposaurinae, Rio do Rasto Formation, Late

Permian.

INTRODUCTION

The Permian-Triassic sequence of southern Brazil

has a significant fossil vertebrate record. The oc-

currence of fossil amphibians is, at the moment, re-

stricted to the Rio do Rasto and Sanga do Cabral

Formations. The Rio do Rasto Formation, that be-

longs to the Passa Dois Group and is dated as Late

Permian based on tetrapod faunas (Barberena et al.

1980, 1985, 1991), has an extensive area of outcrops

which extends from Paraná State to the Rio Grande

do Sul State, comprising a belt of more than a thou-

sand kilometers long (Fig. 1). The Sanga do Cabral

Formation, of Scythian age, is restricted to the cen-
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tral area of Rio Grande do Sul State (Barberena et

al. 1985, 1991, Dias-da-Silva 1999, Dias-da-Silva

& Schultz 1999a, b).

Two distinct faunas of the Rio do Rasto

Formation can be identified in two different levels.

In outcrops of the Paraná State (lower level) was

recorded the presence ofEndothiodon (Barberena et

al. 1985) and aRhinesuchus-like amphibian (Bar-

berena & Dias 1998), as well asAustralerpeton cos-

griffi, a long-snouted rhinesuchoid amphibian (Bar-

berena 1998) and fossil fishes (Ragonha 1989, Dias

1996). On the other hand, in outcrops of the Rio

Grande do Sul State, comprising the upper levels of

this formation, occur fish remains (Würdig-Maciel

1975, Richter et al. 1985),Pareiasaurus americanus

(Barberena et al. 1985) and the material described
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Passa Dois Group outcropping area
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Fig. 1 – The sedimentary belt of the Passa Dois Group, including

the Rio do Rasto Formation, along the São Paulo, Paraná, Santa

Catarina e Rio Grande do Sul States in southern Brazil. Arrow

indicates the Bagé-Aceguá Road, along which (km 176) lies the

outcrop whereBageherpeton longignathus was collected.

here. These two levels have been tentatively corre-

lated with the Upper Permian South African tetra-

pod zones,Cistecephalus and Daptocephalus, re-

spectively, following Kitching (1977). In this point

of view, the age of the Rio do Rasto Formation is

corroborated by the Upper Permian distribution of

rhinesuchid amphibians and also by the presence of

other Upper Permian tetrapods such asPareiasaurus

andEndothiodon.

The Pareiasaurus americanus described by

Araújo (1985a, b, 1986a, b) and Araújo-Barberena

(1987, 1989a, b) was considered to belong toProv-

elosaurus americanus (Lee 1997), a sister group of

the South African dwarf-pareiasaurs, such asAn-

thodon, that are known fromCistecephalus andDi-

cynodon tetrapod assemblage Zones in the Karoo

(Rubidge et al. 1995). Langer (2000) has described

a dinocephalian fauna of the Rio do Rasto Forma-

tion, correlated to theEodicynodon and Tapino-

cephalus Assemblage Zones, a probably third and

much lower level.

The material described here is a new occur-

rence for the Rio do Rasto Formation upper lev-

els and it was collected at Km 176 on the BR 153

road, between Bagé and Aceguá cities, Rio Grande

do Sul State. It is the archegosaurid temnospondyl

discussed by Langer (2000) and it was found as-

sociated with isolated scales of paleoniscoid fishes

studied by Würdig-Maciel (1975) and Richter et al.

(1985).

It is a partially preserved lower jaw of a

long-snouted amphibian, whose morphology, as dis-

cussed bellow, indicates the presence of a new taxon.

It is now housed at the Institute of Geosciences of

the Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul under

the collection number (UFRGS -PV-0317-P).

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Amphibiasensu Milner 1993

’Temnospondyli’sensu Milner 1993

Archegosauroidea sensu Gubin 1997

Archegosauridae sensu Gubin 1991

Platyoposaurinaesensu Gubin 1991

Bageherpeton longignathus n. g., n. sp.

Generic name –Bageherpeton derives from the

name of the Bagé city andherpeton, from Greek

language meaning, animal that moves crawling.

Specific name –B. longignathus in relation to the

elongated lower jaw, from the Latin,longi = long

and from the Greek,gnathus = jaw.

Holotype – an incomplete lower jaw (UFRGS PV-

0317-P) housed in the collection of the Institute of

Geosciences (Federal University of Rio Grande do

Sul), Brazil.

Type locality –Km 176 of the BR 153 road, between

the cities of Bagé and Aceguá, Rio Grande do Sul

State, Brazil.
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Stratigraphic horizon – upper levels of the Rio do

Rasto Formation, Late Permian.

Diagnosis –a long-snouted labyrinthodont amphib-

ian with a remarkably extended symphysis. Preco-

ronoid elongated and participating in the symphysis.

Lingual surface elevated from the teeth base level as

a longitudinal bar-like structure.

DESCRIPTION

The specimen consists of the middle portion of a

lower jaw, with a preserved length of 32 cm (Fig. 2,

A, B, C, D).

In lingual (or dorsal) view, the dentary extends

along the lateral margin of the preserved segment of

the lower jaw. The labirynthodont condition can be

seen in some teeth transversally broken. There are

13 robust tusk-like teeth preserved at the left side and

14 at the right. Most of them are straight, but some

are posteriorly curved. Scars of lost teeth occur on

both sides of the jaw, 10 at the right and 12 at the left.

These scars are almost circular and concave-shaped

(Fig. 2 and Fig. 3).

The saggital suture between the dentaries is vis-

ible in the anterior quarter of the jaw. Posteriorly,

in the other three-quarters, the suture is formed not

only by the dentary and splenials, but also by the

coronoid series, what is a somewhat surprising con-

dition. (Fig. 3 A, B; pc). The precoronoids are

the most elongate, comprising almost two quarters

of the saggital suture. The intercoronoids appear in

the last quarter as narrowly elongate wedge-shaped

bones, laterally to the precoronoids.

The posterior end of the suture is formed by

the splenials, also wedge-shaped and interposed

between the precoronoids. Their anterior tip lies

shortly behind the anterior extremity of intercoro-

noids. Posteriorly splenials and precoronoids form,

respectively, the medial and lateral borders of a pair

of well-marked concavities, here interpreted as

probable sites for the fitting of the vomerine tusks

during occlusion (Fig. 2, C,E; Fig 3 B; Fig 4 C).

Splenials can also be seen in a area which lies on the

limits between the first and second quarters of the

jaw in lingual view, where they appear as a small

bone fillet, between the anterior tip of the preco-

ronoids and the medial border of the dentary (Fig.

3B).

In the ventral view of the jaw, the dentary bone

is identified as forming the totality of its lateral mar-

gin. The saggital suture is defined by the dentaries

in the anteriormost quarter; in the posterior three

quarters it is assumed by the long tapering splenials

(Fig. 2 D; Fig. 3 C).

The conspicuous bar-like structure already

mentioned as existing along the anterior three quar-

ters of the lingual surface of the lower jaw might

have served as an important device to strengthen

the long mandibular symphysis. The height of this

bar reaches a maximum at the middle point of the

preserved jaw segment and diminishes posteriorly

to become a depressed area at the posterior quarter,

just in front of the concavities for the vomerine tusks

(Fig. 2; Fig. 3 A, B; Fig. 4 A-C). The presence of

some very worn down small denticles on the preco-

ronoids seems to suggest that the bar-like structure

could also help in obtaining a better gripping of the

food inside the oral cavity.

Observation of the specimen from its posterior

end reveals the existence of two large apertures, bi-

laterally disposed and filled by sediment, which very

probably indicate the space for the Meckelian carti-

lages (Fig. 2 E). Figure 4 (C) represents these cavi-

ties in a reconstructed transversal section.

Interestingly enough,Bageherpeton longig-

nathus does not present any evidence of sensorial

canals on the dentary surface in both sides of the

specimen.

DISCUSSION

Long-snouted amphibian lineages have devel-

oped in at least three independent groups of Tem-

nospondyli: the archegosaurians, trematosaurians

(Milner & Sequeira 1997) and rhinesuchoideans

(Barberena 1998). In these groups, the mandibular

symphysis is variable from a restrict anterior portion
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Fig. 2 – Photography ofBageherpeton longignathus holotype. Lateral view of

the left side (A) and right side (B); lingual view (C), ventral view (D), posterior

view (E) and anterior view (F).

to an elongated symphysis, normally in correlation

to the cranial shape. Short-snouted amphibians nor-

mally have a short symphysis and long- snouted ones

tend to develop an elongated symphysis.

In archegosaurians, this feature is variable. In

Archegosaurus dechini (Gubin 1997), the young

form is short-snouted and the adult has a slightly

elongated snout, but its symphysis retains the young

condition. Other long-snouted archegosaurians

have an elongated symphysis, such asPlaty-

oposaurus, Baschkirosaurus and Prionosuchus

plummeri. Gubin (1997) uses the long symphysis

of the lower jaw as one of the characters of the node

8 of his cladogram, which definesPlatyoposaurus

and Baschkirosaurus as sister groups within the

archegosauroids, but mentioned the occurrence of

this character in other groups as an independent de-

veloped structure.

In the elongated symphysis ofPlatyoposaurus

stuckenbergi Konzhukova (1955), the precoronoid

and intercoronoid bones participate of the suture

(Gubin 1991). The contact between precoronoid and

An. Acad. Bras. Ci., (2001)73 (1)
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Fig. 3 – Drawing of theBageherpeton longignathus; (A) lateral

view of the right side; (B) lingual view; (C) ventral view. The

numbered lines indicates the aproximated position of the cross

sections presented in the figure 4. d = dentary; ic = intercoronoid;

mc = meckelian cavity; pc = precoronoid; sp = splenial; v.t.f.c.

= vomerine tusk fitting cavity.

intercoronoid is perpendicular to the symphysis.

Both bones are not so elongated inPlatyoposaurus

stuckenbergi as they are inBageherpeton longig-

nathus and a parasaggital suture between them is

present only in the second (Fig 2, b; Fig. 3, b). The

dentary teeth ofPlatyoposaurus stuckenbergi at the

middle portion of symphysis seem to be smaller

than inBageherpeton longignathus. P. stuckenbergi

also does not present the elevation of the lingual

surface as the bar-like structure that is clear inB.

longignathus.

Fig. 4 – Drawings of hypothetical cross sections of the Bage-

herpeton longignathus; (A) anterior; (B) median; (C) posterior

portion. d = dentary; ic = intercoronoid; mc = meckelian cavity;

pc = precoronoid; sp = splenial; v.t.f.c. = vomerine tusk fitting

cavity.

In the original description ofPrionosuchus

plummeri, Price (1948) mentioned that the preserved

portion of the lower jaw presents, in ventral view, a

symphysis composed by the splenials, and “the lin-

gual surface of the dentary shows a typical sutural

surface indicating that a coronoid extended ante-

rior to the posterior limits of the symphysial suture”.

Unfortunately, the preserved lower jaw portion ofP.

plummeri can not provide precise information for

comparisons. The lower jaw symphysis ofBage-

herpeton longignathus was as elongated as the one

AABC 73 1 t5
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presumed forPrionosuchus plummeri and also ex-

hibits the participation of the coronoid in the sym-

physial area.

Bageherpeton longignathus has the anterior

portion of the lower jaw convex and bar-like shaped.

According to the illustrations of Price (1948), Bar-

berena (1972) and Cox and Hutchinson (1991), the

palate ofPrionosuchus plummeri is also convex. If

we addmited the same convexity for the palate of

Bageherpeton, a operational occlusion would be dif-

ficult. When the two convex surfaces touch one an-

other, the teeth would not penetrate completely in

the prey. So we believe that the palate ofBage-

herpeton should be concave or at least in the same

plan of the teeth bases. This feature also indicates

that the lower jaw described asB. longignathus does

not belong toPrionosuchus plummeri.

The material assigned toPlatyops (Platy-

oposaurus) occurring in the Rio do Rasto Forma-

tion (Barberena & Daemon 1974) is now known as

the rhinesuchoidAustralerpeton cosgriffi Barberena

1998, another long-snout amphibian from Rio do

Rasto Formation. It also has an elongated lower jaw,

but its symphysis is slender and less elongated than

that ofBageherpeton longignathus and there are no

evidence of the bar-like convex structure. The poor

preservation ofAustralerpeton lower jaw remains

does not inform on the participation of the coronoid

series in the symphysis (Dias & Barberena in prep.).

Bageherpeton longignathus is different fromAus-

tralerpeton cosgriffi because of the stronger lower

jaw symphysis in the first and the absence of the

bar-like structure in the second.

Other long-snouted amphibians are the tre-

matosaurians. Welles (1993) has divided them into

two groups: Trematosaurinae – with a short dentary

symphysis; and Lonchorhynchinae – with a very

long one. Unfortunately, we have not found detailed

descriptions of the symphysial area and coronoid se-

ries in the Lonchorhynchinae trematosaurians.

Though detailed morphological configurations

of the symphysial area in trematosaurians is not

available in the consulted literature, the exclusive

presence of trematosaurians in Triassic sediments

indicates thatB. longignathus could not be assigned

to them. For this assertion we follow the tremato-

saurians range of Milner (1993), that is from the

Lower to Upper Triassic.

In spite of the limitations discussed above,

Bageherpeton longignathus is tentatively classified

as an platyoposaurid archegosaurian.

The vomerine teeth fitting cavities, the bar-like

convex shaped lingual surface and the elongation of

the intercoronoid and precoronoid with a parasag-

gital suture between them seem to be peculiar and

properly considered as apomorphies forBage-

herpeton longignathus.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Werneburg and Schneider (1996) suggested that

archegosaurians could have had a large distribution

not only in Laurasia but also throughout Gondwana.

This is confirmed by the presence ofPrionosuchus

plummeri and Bageherpeton longignathus in two

distinct deposits from the Permian of Gondwana.

Following Milner (1990) and Milner (1993),

the archegosaurians temporal distribution spans

from the Lower Permian (Asselian/Sakmarian) to

the Lower Tatarian. Cox and Hutchinson (1991),

using the rostrum length as a reliable character, es-

tablished evolutionary stages for archegosaurians;

by means of this inference they suggested that the

Pedra do Fogo Formation is of Late Permian age.

Nevertheless, they did not consider all other fossil

evidences, such as plants and pollens, which indi-

cate an Early Permian age (Mussa & Coimbra 1987,

Caldas et al. 1989).

Ontogenetical variations of some archegosauri-

ans, such asCollidosuchus tchudinovi (Gubin 1986

apud Werneburg & Schneider 1996), show distinct

rostrum lengths and shapes throughout their life.

This evidence points out that the evolutionary stages

of the archegosaurians, as indicated by the propor-

tional length of the rostrum, do not seem to be a

satisfactory argument for this change in age from

Early to Late Permian.

An. Acad. Bras. Ci., (2001)73 (1)
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If we assume the age suggested by Cox and

Hutchinson (1991) for the Pedra do Fogo Formation,

Prionosuchus plummeri andBageherpeton longig-

nathus have to be of approximated age, both from

Upper Permian. On the other hand, by following

Mussa and Coimbra (1987) in considering the Pe-

dra do Fogo of Early Permian age,Bageherpeton

longignathus rends to be much latter thanPriono-

suchus plummeri.

In this second point of view, the archegosauri-

ans arrived in South America coming from Laurasia

and lived initially (Early Permian) in the north of

South America (Pedra do Fogo Formation). During

the Permian age, as the Gondwana drift to north,

the archegosaurians arrived in southern lands in the

Late Permian (Rio do Rasto Formation), following

the environment displacement. The fossil associa-

tion of Provelosaurus andBageherpeton in the up-

per levels of the Rio do Rasto Formation can indicate

that the archegosaurians could reach the Late Tatar-

ian.

The symphysial morphology indicates that

Bageherpeton longignathus was mainly a fish eater.

The bar-like shape of the lingual surface of the lower

jaw could be a reinforcement for catching fishes and

also to immobilize and smash them during occlu-

sion. The remains of worn down denticles in the

precoronoid could indicate their effective auxiliary

role for the smashing of the prey during occlusion.

The occurrence of isolated paleoniscoid fish scales

in association with this temnospondyl indicates their

presence in the environment, making possible a pis-

civore diet.
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RESUMO

Uma mandíbula parcialmente preservada constitui o ho-

lótipo deBageherpeton longignathus n. g., n. sp., um

provável anfíbio arquegossaurídeo aqui considerado

como um Platyoposaurinae. O material foi coletado nas

camadas da Formação Rio do Rasto que afloram no Estado

do Rio Grande do Sul, no sul do Brasil. Este é o segundo

arquegossaurídeo descrito para o Permiano do Brasil. O

primeiro éPrionosuchus plummeri Price 1948, da For-

mação Pedra de Fogo na Bacia do Parnaíba (nordeste do

Brasil). O novo taxon difere dos outros platiopossauros

pela presença de um pre-coronóide extremamente longo

que participa da sínfise mandibular.

Palavras-chave: Amphibia, Temnospondyli, Archego-

sauridae, Platyoposaurinae, Formação Rio do Rasto, Per-

miano Superior.
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